
THE BLUFF A BLUNDER. HAS BEEN MISLED. CM'EL Jj I S, vStOHitermg the grounds the parade? will
pass through the Midway! in

THE BOSS "NOW ADMITS IT. front nf tW ClronA QA i - TBEAS. LAOYON STATEMENT
. IN WINSTON.RBPTJBIilC AN; Durham, 0.SAID A REPTXBLICA1T. the lower--, race track gate, when the - - - ..V. ..

marshals and the floral division will
go around the .tiack, while themili fre invite the ladies of-Roxbo- ro and surrounding country to write

for samples of New Fall --Dress Goods; in black ? and-- coUra.;-- J: We , :
tary, the mercantile and the indus-
trial divisions will go to the centre Will 06 pieaseujo suouiib eampiea ui me lawzau sbjAco ouwi w vw vb"

porsioie price.of the, race track, and all the divi-
sions will be brought up in the re Special Serge Bargain. r ;;r j : :

view at one time, giving a- - fine
spectaular effect, and at this time
he prizes will be awarded.

We are offering a wonderful bargain in black chenotserge .fdlL--

42 inchesrwide ready sprnged for-use- . Our Epecikrprioe vfor this" J
42 ineb'sere is 50 cts. Get gamplrs and compare with any other
at 75 cts. Write for samples ttfday, or send us r j03tofticev oraVsr- - iIn the parade there will not only!

North Carolina Four Per Cent Bond
did not Bring 111 TJndei Treasurer
Worth as Stated.' :t

. A reporter of the News and Ob-

server yesterday called- - the atten-
tion of State Treasurer lajy to a
statement in the Winston Republi-
can asking why North Carolina
four per cent bonds, sold ! by for-

mer State Treasurer Worth for
$111 were now selling at only $103,
Mr. Xacy said: .

"To draw mildly, the editor has
been misled by some unauthorized
quotations,, which are not exact.
The bonds did not bring 111 and
can not be bought now at those fig-

ures at any time within the next

Pretended Bounoinsf of Negro and
Endorsing of Democrats hds
Done Them More Harm Than

'Good. '

Greensboro, N, C. Oct. 20. --

There was a great gathering of
leading Republicans here Saturday
night and yesterday. Chairman
Pritchard was in constant consula-tio- n

with different prominent candi-
dates and members of the Stat Ex-
ecutive Committee. What new
move in the political field is 6n can
only be approximated. A Repub-
lican this morning was heard to de
clare that it had been admitted by
the boss of his party, that the pre-

tended bouncing of the colored
voters, the complete ignoring of

be floats from the manufacturers of for pattern.' '
, ; - '

Raleigh but also many from Dur-
ham, Concord, Goldsboro, Hender
son, Greensboro, Sanford, Iouis- -

burg, Rocky Mount, Carthage, $200,000 BLAZE AT HAMLE T yey WilsoD, of Ubarlotte, anda
nephew of Mr, Geo E. Wilson, of- -

A Bools-Keap- er Burned --to Death tr
Wilson, Winston, Graham, Burl-
ington, High Point, New Bern and Compress and Ice Blant in Ruins naricue, tie nau omy oteu iu xui- -

.iT,..f Ont- - 1 q Snpp.iftl to let thib season, but in his - short stay- - :Elkin. Raleigh will have a speci-
ally fine showing of her industries )harlotte Observfr. Fire which by his quiet, cngnmea ana , gen-- -

in this parade. Mr Wynne is be-- ten days. The bonds sold by Treas- -
broke out at the cotton eonipress here tie bearing endeared hjmself, to tour,

ing assisted by several manufactur- - urer Worth were sold in V large at noon todav destroyed property people. His uncle, Mr. . OhaeV;E.the aavice of conscientious white
Republicans, who were not Federal " I t , n 1 .... . J .'.

vnlned At200 000 to $225,000 and JonnsoQ, or Kaieign, wnr arrive 10- - :ers of this city and they are endea- - batch at a time when money was
voring to make the industrial divi- - easy and had full ten years to runofficeholders, was a great blunder. caused the death of J. M. Wilson, of night. Until tten 1 do not knok wtat- - s

af fhp disposition will on maQe, or ins ;; reHe said that the endorsing of Dem sion the largest and most attractive which made the investment an at Jiariisviiie Art , uvuB-a- -' i "" 1 - - -- - . y.-"- i

ocrats for office and the exclusion division. Several railroad floats tractive one to large investors. The compresss, and a nepnew 01 lyi. , ue - . - - . . ;

have been promised, which will quotations refened to were for . 1 f i 1 1 A 4. 1 n 1 1 r r.ii'i 11 rpn r. nr ru live-- ii j i rn uxtrom old time Republicans from
even a participation in the party make a fine showing, and a gold bonds in very small lots arid hav The cotton compress, which was land and in season did a laigejbusi.,

the propyrtyof the Seaoord' Air Line oessIt Jumisbes employment; to;councils had caused more of them medal will be given for the best ing less than seven years Jto run.
) . 1 i. ivr f 1. 11 U. i..-- .float in the division.to be disgusted than it hsd won "The main reason for their raiway and was leased by C. E. John. Pupie, must oj. wuum uwup

new voters. He also said that some ti:i, Afor 'wifh fhp flomes iiere. iu id noc kuowii wuebuerbringing a good price" at Mr.AN EXPLANATION
Editor of Couriec :

Democrats who had displaced Re Worth's sale was that the white. in the tne compress win oe-reoun-
u

ce plant, one of the largest
publicans as candidates, has been people by an overwhelmipg major state, and 2,400 Ules ol. cotton, a And now Mr Marion Butler has:
found, could not attract a single ity had elected a white legislature,I notice that circulars have been

posted calling a "Mass Meeting" of vasi qaauuiy ui uui.a "&6 1 started again, mis time ne .; aiscnv
Democrat voter, an illustration bee thus inspiring all investitors with was euwrcijr wuoumtu. ers tnac tne "popunsc party, nas a-- .the citizens on Saturday the 18thing given of a son in one county, absolute confidence in the integrity The Railroad author ities;8npceded Juture n:gtore even brighter;- - thanI ?ee my name apears on the list ofwhose father. and three brothers in saying tne car sneaa gsnorc acd will exercise a potent in- -cirmpre I rl pcirv rr co t t T 1irt einrtt I ... -- T . .

were actively canvassing against bahwaypl aiid huck 1 polithjaiasvhassome Kinu 01 a notice wmcn was 1 : , , v i ,v-- VV:him. ' v same Donas naymg eleven years to f et brigade, ana many cara uir .c nofc-ye- t get .a 'time-f-br Tithe work tohanded to me but nevee was it run sold,at 191, and (lid no t begin. siaeTTau: ucar kuoroi cop B ? i Delngw instonjienttneii ; .purpose to sign such a call for an to enhance in value to any extent UUUB1A qujjuj;y.ioivu- -- C" I '
. - p " .indefiendent. meeting of democratsA GRAND PARADE. until theSre was certainty of Demo platform were burned.as appears in this circular. .1

cratic rule. Under Republican ad When the fire first started, from a 111,Tra6e Procession. Floats and In some respects I do not ' like
the County ticket put out but ministration the 6 per cent bonds cause as yet undetermined, watch- -

Beautiful Floral Parade. sold down to 116. They are now Plentyman Gibson, of Hamlet, Was on dutyit seems now that this call of "inThe State Fair this vear is . to bringing. 1 34! although nearer the
in the middle of the building and says

time of their majority.eclipse all previous records.
be threw on the buckets of water.

dependents" is,to put out a full
ticket Of course this would affect
Turlpre Clark . W. W. Kitchin

xovl 11 teei Detter n you nav
a large supply of.the 'staples
for housekeeping, , and we'll

nlaced close bv and all around theThe officials have peen doing
things quietely , but the great news r ,

building for safety, while Mr WilsonSolicitor Brooks and -- Ml. W. A. nasay rawrwo spohe in ieiuB
Warren; and I certainly will not villa and the Reidsville Review says the cook-kee- pe , attached iv hose and
ake part in any movement wnich Mr. Patterson was accompaioed to played on the fire, but 80 rapid thet . 1 . jr a. - a. I . - -

win tena to oppose or aeieai mem. the rostrum by ex-Sher- iff W. Br

feel better if we supply them r

to you. We keep, a.'ull line
of staple goods ouhand at i
all times, and guarantee '

flames spread that the vwatchman
Wray and Mr-J- . H. Benson, Repubme in its full light, I am a demo cri ed . "We can do n 6t h in g; run for

your life."licans, but he was not introduced to.crat. t

the audience. It is presumed that a our prices to be as low, asThe fire was coming on so fastRespectfully Yours
O. D. Bailt. r.nnnt. nf rosea failed to reveal a

rinsto Independent Democrat in the that l the watcnm9n:ran tnrongn

is now about ready for an interest-
ed public.

It will be, a spectacular Fair, and
one of its most imposing features
will be the Grand Trade Procession
Floats and Floral Parade, which is
scheduled for Wednesday, October
29th.

It will move from its position in
thecitvat 12 o'clcok on that day
and it is gong to be a most gorge-

ous and novel parade, with wond
rous floats and many bands of
music.

fessrs. Sherwood Higgs and

.he oMice and jumped through a
That's what They Are Runninff For town. Mr, mtcnm s attacK made Country

All the eentlemsn running on the upon Mr. Patterson for hobnobling
Republican tickets in the Southern with Bepublicans probably caused
States will show up later in tHe ad- - him to decline to allow one qf the Produce J -

raised window, but Wilson was caught
in .the flames and burned beyond
recogniaion. Hisbody was found this
afterroon about 5 b'olock : within a

fe w feet of a rear entrance to the
ministraj;ion'8 - lame-dnc- k depart- - members ot tne i. U. f. to . present
monf Avaa hi riflrfnn Kfiflt. kim 'f . ,. rv'--"-'-- - .."oo- -;
1UW1V' II HWH.Mgvi I I I 111,

ari1 lii'f-r1"fiir- l will rvbuilding. His head limbs and shoul- -

ders had been conaumed? and pnly afteakinijr.Henry W. Miller, directors of the lughest market , .price . for
them. 1 When you have themcharred masa remained. He waa idea

Trade. Float and Floral .Parade;
tified by his watch; keys and his .belt ' to sell brrng them to us;have engaged Mr. Thos. H, Ennis, 'buckle. , s f

of New York, to manage, this par
MrWilson wasmiade. He has been in the city the Watson James Wilson; 'of ClarksyUle iGaL r' Jc '00past week perfecting v arrangements

and wag a grandsotf of the late JSar Successor to W. J JohnsotT & Co
for the grandest street parade the

entireState has ever seen;'--.

organization will be ntbj hands of Will address the People of Person county at
r . Tine FMreitur ;

this jrentleraan, whof ?afn expert
along these lines. a Ji special
cops of decorators and at huild

toers will arrive pn Octl 15

prepare for the paradeMj
111 - in Vi nPTf ??ft

It is to be an extenslie affair and ' ON THURSDAY OCTOBER 0OtH 1902. I

011the political issues of the day, The County Can-

didates will also be present Everybody; ": cordially;

a great many kidividijs and firms
nave nlrendv sined the application a card partly nlled out, br i.t m ant lr i -- h. it , early, it, you.

warit a dfaw at tk;farnic;i n i'-rviy;i- u jii" tod;late for.
hheftirnittifei.vou b'in liHVe ; rH:i fir thevvarr which will noirfor positicn in the ljn;;j '

invited to be present and hear the issues discussed. ; '
!.- - .... .. - .. .... , .'. k. : .,:.. . ..... r -

be closed out cputv .soejr i Keinnh?r we arr the onlv peo- -'

'pie m'Roxbbro offering a real prized re i n'vtir'ivio to ours
that you have to buy a house to put ir. in and pa vtas mucK asMr; Watson is one of North Oarolmas best orators!
house and turniture both c jst. - - . ; :

Th ousands will view fee majestic
procession as i t passes; throughjthe
princi pa! parts of the tity and '

cpnj
tinue to the Fair Grounds.'

The line of march? will ;b$ from
foot of FayetteviUe streety-'u- Fa-ettevilleitth-

HHlstoro att.i
0 the Fair Ground aid utcn 'n r
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